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Saibtcrtbers renisttilgtnq ritt iIr lircvt te thec,;flice tir fliro.ogh .%sentp, mli finit

rac'elpt for thu aiuait 1 icoii fl tlîeir ilext palier. Ai ~.lno~ hni Inde
payable tu A. 'M. Framer.

Tiiose who wlis in meire ieaint, and porofitaible ren'ilig aîaer for the witater eveli.
I ngs othoaidt aoto our excep.tilaal --lirg %idlI.cr' Ab ,. 12. 1,.t 82 *-0 iI ta-hI me
linilortake o armni 'l'tir vigaTar to i"% .1twle r r v n wmuu'î.Wipvitv huau Il, niaditit
with ileventy.nlîo tif the îîîoit rctun le (if reataihe loookm. linto iwlî. aire reiicwia'ag tiacir
aubscrlîtinsîa, au WcIi as neOW silciicrli, Aliutiltl tnkuo floIfiAist.tuof ttilg ciTer.

It is w~itli profound regret we chronicle the denta, at 2 3o p.ii. %Vcdnt-s-
day, of Dr. B3. 1). Fraser, of Windsor. So far as wve could learii by
telephone and t-Icgrain, the %ci:.crablc gecntlematn, %the %%.le dtaf, in a%(tiditng
a wiggoii, %-as sîruck b>' the cars, having one ]cg anti ne arm brokcii, and,
cf course, bcing feairitili>' shalcen. Dr. Fraser is so %vell kîiowva to the oldcst
1 iving socicty of Nova Scotia, and so universally rc.%icctcd, thit any
lcngt benccl commient as superfluotus. Prof. Fraser, and Ilr. A. M. Fraser,
of Til CRITric, left for Windsor ai 4 P.111. o11 Wcdaiesdlay. W'iîcn thc sait
intelligence rcacbed ilieni about noonl they of course hopcd nt lcast te sec
their respectcd fathcr alive ; but it was flot lu bc se. Dr. 1'rnser's wrhole
family have Uie decp syinpatby of tic comnitnîty'l'liîe laic linmcntcd gen-
tleman %vas in bi5 77 tih ycar, and was in the cnjoynient of excellent bealth.
Dlr. Fraser's long career lis a physician in Windsor liad cnidenred liiat .1
large circie of friends, and lic will bc long rcmeaîîbercd by visitors te the
univcrsity town aq one ci the most ho8pitablc, gcnial and kind-hearted men
that has cvcr bcen numbercd artong ils citizcns. To the surviving iiiembers
of bis famiiy thc loss is ainipl>' irreparable, and the void wliicl. lias thus
been crcatcd will be carried to the grave by enchi of thcmi.

The Hon. Josepli Rloyal bias been appointcd Lt..Governor of the N. W.
Territories.

Tlic fishop and Synod of Nova Scotia have îronounccd in favor of
coilege consolidation.

The death is announced or Mr. Geo. A. Ross, M.>Pfor Luncnburg, at
the early age of thirty-four.

The Churcli of England Synod of the Province of Ncwv Brunswick
opened at St. John on Wednesday.

Chief justice Sir Thos. Gait is administering thc Governrient of Ontario
in the absence of Sir Alcx. Campbell.

Tbe Canadian Pacific bave dccîded to erect adcditionai car shops at
Montrenl, to crnploy about i,ooo worklcn.

Tho Kingston Locomotive Works are ah prcserc cngagcd in. falling an
order for sixtcen locomotives for the I. C. I.

It is reported thal an occan steamshilp was pcrmittcd to, land persons
having smahl pox nt Levis on Monday. It is to i>e liopcd thc report is not
correct.

The Lord filiop of Nova Scotia laid the corner stonle of the ncw
Cburch of England Institite. ivitia appropriale ceremonies, on Wednesday
afternoon.

The Women's Temperance Inion of Amhierst ar? demonstrating their
want of grasp of great issues, by an appeal to the clectors of Cumberiand
ini bebaîf of thc third parly fad.

There is, il is said, atathiorit> for stating that thc lon. John Costigan,
Minister of Inland Revenue, is about 10 Icave tue Cabinet and tu be suc
ceeded by Prof. Woldon, the member for Albert.

The Preeper case is again exciting attention. Trhe girl Emily Dilimau
is now said to state tlaat ber evidence on the triai was fLise, and niantifac-
tured. It is very difficult to say where the iyinig lies.

If a steamsbip from Europe can finish lier voyage à- Chicago, as lilas
been recent>' donc, %rbat is to prevent steani colliers çonveying No va
Scotia coal to Toronto, Hiamilton, and even ici points beyond ?

Another disastrous fare lias o'curred at Truro, b>' whiclî tie peg and
last factory of Lewis & Sons bas becn consumed, togellier wiîh a large
carpenter sbop adjoining. Loss, $S,~ooo to q2oooo. Neitiier insured.

The Halifax Garrison Artiller>' beat the York and L.ancaster, and the
Betccphon on Wedncsday aith tbc edford range hy a good cxcess at each

of the ranges of 200, 500, and Goo yards. The totals stood : I G. A.,
694, Y. and L., 632, lerori.hoi, 6o9.

For indeccntly assaulting bas i i ycar oid niece, Minnie Gillespie, of
flutton, Ont., Charles Whitiaag was yestcrday scntenced ho twu year.3'
imprisonmenl, and to receive 5o lashes. It is always hagbly sati8factory to
note the administration of Uic cal in these cases.

The many friends of Mr. Edwards, the popular conductor of tbe W.
and A. Railioad, will sympatiiize witb lîim in tho sad accident whicb lias
befallets his son, who, white climbing int a wvaggon, caught his foot in the
wheeh, and fractured bils leg just above the ankie.

It is understood that Gencral Oliver wiil retire fromn bis position as com-
mandant of the Royal Military College at Kinîgston sumc time an August.
Tbe Minister of Militia is in corrcsp)ondence witlî the %Var Office relative
to the appointment of a successor an the position.

Ilochelaga. now callcd M.\aisùinneuvc, will nut suffer frot toto inuch
commerce if Uic Legislature of Quebcc grants it the puwer fur wbich it as
asking. The town asks for nulhority toi compel evcry manî, of wbatever
trado or profession be may be, to take out a license, paying flot more than
$zoo for it, before lie can open a shop or bang out his shingie witbin the
muriicipality. Blut why sbould the beautifl Indian namnc of Hochielaga
have been changed ?

sigtaCAubertin, wîo, kceps a "l temperance" liotel at fl0uctieryaîîe
was ined $20 or tbre monilîs in tbe Montrent police court, for aIlowillg
sumne visitors; t drink on lus preinises sorte liquor whlîi tbey liad bruughî
wviîl tlîeîî. Titis may be law, but it is sucît nn interférence witti the iiberty
of the subjcct, as to anin to a griaiding tyranny.

fi nîay bc atuteol b>' militia men thiat Miajor l)uaîn, of the fucnr
GC.ncr'tl's Boudy (.iards, in the pîolice court, Toronto, clîargcd "'ni. flint
aiid Jamecs Ired.ile, two l)rivatcs in thaI ýcorps, with a brencli of the %iilitil
Att iii not attcnding the %veck's drill. 'lie acting magistrale said lie had
no option but to dispenîse the law as lie found it. In eacli case lie iniposed
a fane of five dolinrd and costs or ten days.

WVc lim~e tcct;ivtd front lMessrs. Jimes liait & Co., Itrockville, .
D)omîinion Cities, Towns and Jtsincss Iiiterests, Ilistorical, Descriptive,
aaid Biograpliical." It is a aveu got up ndvertising înediuni of nit presett
26o pages, conîainiag rinuch iiiteresting malter and nunierous illustrationîs,
conibaned %rith a large atumber of taking advertisements. 1h opllns %mii,
short laistorical and pitysical sketch of eacb Province.

Mail malter posted in L~ondon on MaY 27 tb, was distributed in Van
couver, six tbotisand five lîaandrcd miles distant, twelvc days later. Proin
an authoritative source it is learned thaI the directors of the Canada
Pacifie recenlly decided ta consîruct a new line from Hope 10, Dîîcks in the
Rockies, two stations oaîe lîuaîdred and twonly miles apart, rcducing the
distance ovier fifty, miles. fViien a fast lec is put on the Atlanti, tilt
0 -P. R. hope to roduce tlie lime betwveen London and V1ancouver Io ten
days and a-balf.

1h is to be fcared Ibeme wilI be a tnisearriage of justice in the case oi the
brute Stevens, wbo assaulted the youing daîtighier of Mr. L. P. Fairbanks.
Tlae ruffian bas been admittcd 10 bail iii lus own rccognizances. In
ordinary circumsîances Ibis might bave reflectcd discredit on tlie magistrale.
but it is inferred that the young lady's examination was maae 50 unpleasant
that ber faîber withdrew lier, so Ibat Ibere is a failure ai evidence. rhis
was probably a trap mbt wbich Mr. Fairbanks fell, tlioughi lie can scarccîy.
be blamed, and is, indecd, raîber to be synipaîbized wvith, but il is Io be
regrettcd. WVliere regular justice faits in tbese cases, a little lyncli law
would scemi quite wholesoinc.

Messrs. Hessîcin & Sons, tbe courleous and gcntlemanhy proprictors of
the Hahifaix Motel, scemn deteraiiined ta keep in the very first rank oi botel
caterers, and niake Ilicir lîouse one of the ver>' flrst in thie Donminion. In
rddition te the inan> inîprovcments already made, and elegancies aûded,
ma>' bc instanced the complete transformation their dining room bas under-
gone.s This lîandsome hall, 70 (cet long b>' 40 fect wide, is ntow in tht
ha.d of tbc decorntors, and îiil shtortl>' be finisbed. Hcatcd by bot water
radialors in winter, and cooled by la.-ge wvindows in summer, and by patent
ventilators, this rootin will bc as comiorlable and lîaxurious as il is beautiful.
Mr. Recardo-., wvhose ivchl known laste in such matters cannot bc questioîed,
bas bad carte blaice in the work, and bans excelled bîmself. The flooring as
of So)uthicrn piîcli pine, with shiellac finish, and the panehling on the ivalls as
ai wbitewood, %wilh cherry mouldings and maliogany finish. The ceiliag
must be seen ta be appreciatcd, for avords give baut an inadequate desrip.
lion. Thc dcsign in the centre is iormed oftîwo octagons, supporticd bj
diaaaond ornanientaîion, whale squares running the entire lengtb ufthme
coiling give breadth and massiveness to the wliule, relieved at Intervais by
bronze recesses, gui bcadiaîg, and silver finish. Three large plate glass
windows afiord ample light in the day liane, and ai nigbt six chandeliers
and lwelve side ligbts give a briiliancy that avili bc rtflected back b>' twvclve
large Blritish plate mirrord now on tlicir aa froni Glasgow. Giit and bronze
papers in tasteful patterns ornament the walls. Handsome doors and
alcoves pierce the %valis ai intervals, wbilst the main entrauce is guarded by
swvinging doors ofilîeavy plate glaAs, wilh fan-light af tie samne. Ouests will
bc seated at tables oi four and six persons respecîively, afiording iccora
modation foi frorn i20 10 130 guests, divided into cozy little parties. and
entirel>' ilew silver ware wbich bas just arrivedi, will be added. Altogctler
il is the liandiomest room of ils kind we bave ever seen, and will forni ont
ai the many attractions of Halifax.

Intense beat whiclî bans caused nuierous deatbs, is reported from -New
York.

Frank ]3yrne, accused of baving' taken part in the Phoenix Park murders,
bas bad to close bis liquor store on Third Avenue for want of customers.

Th'Ie SI'aton, a Lady's Fashion Magazine, monthiY, 30 cents, the (Inter-
national News Company', N.Y ,and aIl news dealers,) is highly recommended

The many friends of NIr. Pitblado will regret ic0 learn that hie is suff.riag
from ovcr-work in bis newv pastorale, in San Francisco, and that bis hcalth is
not s0 good as wlien lic was in Winnipeg.

The consumption af lcad peacils in the~ United States is placed ai 25o,-
oo a day. If every woman who uses a Icad pend!. wert toi stiarpen t

own, the consumption wouid amotant to about 250,000,000 a day.
Mr. Levi Morton, of New York, wbo received the Republican nommani

tion for Vice-President, bas promptl>' cvinccd bis gratitude (the livel>' stas
of favors 10 corne) by a donation of Sio,ooo to an edaîcational institution.

The reports of Mr. ]3laino's illness bave lately assumed a more definik
shape. Ile is-apparenl>' wiîll authioriy-said to, bc auffering from Brlôht's
disease. Ilc is reporlcd 10 have expressed ]lis own doubî wbether Île trih
live anotber year.

The B) il1874 Airicaii C.lizen, wbich, on the 23rd Junie, pubished à
double number ui bixtccn pages, is stili bisil>' settirag forth lte advantages
of Maritime Province sumnier resorîs. ls calumns of Canadian atm,
arranged by Provinces, arc also capital.


